The purpose of the study was to demonstrate autonomic nervous system (ANS) changes associated with treatment in hypertensive patients and utilization of these measurements in practice.
INTRODUCTION
Blood pressure (BP) is the result of peripheral vascular resistance, central venous pressure and cardiac output interactions. It is self-evident that heart rate is an important parameter of actual circulatory compensation as cardiac output is dependent on heart beat frequency. Blood pressure regulation in hypertensive patients is still inadequate despite increasing knowledge of the aethiopathogenesis of this condition and the wide range of pharmacotherapeutic modalities available. Blood pressure is continuously under the control of multiple regulatory processes including the ANS as a major regulatory and integrative system 1 . Heart rate variability (HRV) measurement is a well-defi ned noninvasive method of evaluating the ANS (ref.
2 ). Spectral analysis (SA) of HRV enables us to distinguish three main spectral components from short-term recordings: a high frequency (HF) component (0.15-0.40 Hz), a low frequency (LF) component (0.05-0.15 Hz) and a very low frequency (VLF) component (≤ 0.04 Hz) (ref. 2, 3 ). The supine-standing-supine test is a mode of evaluating the short-term HRV records using standardised orthostatic loading for facilitation of sympatho-vagal balance. Detailed analysis of large number of HRV parameters can be simplifi ed using age-standardised parameters in the spectral analysis of HRV and by the method of complex indices assessment 4 .
METHODS AND CLINICAL APPLICATION
The activity of the ANS is dynamic variable representing the reaction of ANS to currently operating external and internal stimuli in interaction with responses to stimuli acted in past 5 . Therefore the supine-standing-supine test was used for HRV evaluation. This test consists in assessment of autonomic reactions based on short-term record of heart rate in defi ned conditions. Examined patient stayed 5 minutes in every position for 300 RR intervals recording, value of "window" parameter was 256 (ref. [6] [7] [8] ). Record of RR intervals and HRV analysis were provided by using of VarCor PF5 microcomputer system for telemetric assessment of short term heart rate variability in time and frequency domain with application of fast Fourier transformation and partially modifi ed algorithm CGSA (coarse-graining spectral analysis) 9 . Measured parameters with similar course and age dependency were processed by method of complex indicators with calculation so called functional age by method of Stejskal and Šlachta 5, 10, 11 .
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J. Galuszka The above mentioned testing applied in ten previously healthy persons (without any pharmacotherapy) with new diagnosis of hypertension indicated for pharmacotherapy. Thus the only variable was new medicament therapy. All patients were in sinus rhythm. All patients were examined in the morning time fasting, with omission of tabaco, coffee and alcohol. The fi rst examinations were provided before start of pharmacotherapy and control examinations were performed from one to three weeks later when blood pressure control was provided.
RESULTS
There is possible to fi nd two diff erent situations in the group of hypertensive patients. On the one hand we can fi nd good response to started therapy and BP value in control examination in normal range. On the other hand control BP measurement reveals persistent hypertension despite of therapy and next therapeutic step is necessary. Both cases are demonstrated with their fi ndings in supine-standing-supine test. The fi rst case presents woman with good response to betablocker administration: Figures  1-3 . The opposite situation demonstrates man without BP improvement after betablocking agent administration and there were three therapeutic steps necessary to achieve target BP level: Figures 4-6 , Table 1 . parameter beside proper blood pressure measurement. This approach allows view of patients and his therapy in more details. Proper examination taking about 30 minutes regards standard conditions, sinus rhythm of patient and high quality recording of RR intervals.
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